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The War Fifty Years Ago

The Confederate Forces In the West Gather For Battle
, at Corinth, Miss. General Albert Sidney Johnston

and General P. G. T. Deaufefard In Command.
Johnston's Plan of Campaign General U. S. Grant,
With a Federal Force, Under Orders to Attack Co-

rinthFirst American Balloon Reconnoisance Above
' , the Ftriflf Line Aeronaut and Two Federal Officers

Ascend 500 Feet at the Siefe of Island No. 10 New
Life la the Ram Merrimac

Br Captain CEORCE L.

F
LI. 5. V.

KILMER. Lata . Grant la a second chance. Halleck

jean ago. March 25. Gen
eral Albert Sidney Johnston
aod General P. G. T. Beaure-
gard ere concentrating large

Confederate tore at Corintk, Miss.
Gnml U. R. Grant had been ordered
to attack Corinth, and a heavy battle
In that vicinity was exited. Grant's
victory at Fort Donelson, Tenn., in
February. 1S'12. pushed the war In the
west rapidly to a crisis. Mutual In-

terest led tlie opioslns armies to aim
for Corinth. Miss. ' The Confederates
bad for months been attempting to
keep up a line alone the border of Ten-
nessee and Kentucky too extensive for
ths force they had In the field. Gen-

eral Albert Sidney Johnston, the south-
ern leader, had lone s'cn the folly of
It from a nillitnry point of Tlew aod j

the moment the line was broken by
reverses at Forts Henry and Donelson
Orew his srny bnck to a shorter line.

When the citizens of Tennessee saw
the Confederate army vanishing from
the border and the country given up to
the Yank"es they turned against John-
ston and demanded of Fresident Davis
that he be remoTed. Davis promptly
answered. "If Johnston Is no general
we have none and may as well stop
the war rlgiit where It is." lie didn't
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remove h!m. Moniho before the issue
was tried out on the border Johnston
had figured out the probabilities.

He studied the lay of the land and.
placing Ills floper upon Corlntb, said.
"Here decisive bstlie will be fought."

"On Corinth!"
As soon, then, as battle reverses war-

ranted buck ward step Johnston said.
"On to Corinth!" and the Federal

elated by the triumph Donelson.
took the watchword "Forward to
CorintliT' Corinth was nothing in

railroad Junction. But
the railroads tapied the east and
south, making: rail communications
from the Mississippi to the Atlantic
seaboard and from the lf to the Ohio
river. A Confederate army patrolled
Mississippi, ready to rally upon any
threateued point. To wove that force
north and try to save Tennessee would

to leave Corinth exposed on the
west and smith. Johnston chose to
abandon Tennessee, concentrate at
Corinth and. after defeating the Fed-
eral armies In that res-io- try to recov-
er the lost around.

Grant waa on the shelf when John-

ston started by a road to
march his troops out of Tennessee Into
Mississippi. He had been weighed In
the balances of General Halleck, his
immediate sapt-rior- . and found want-

ing. Relieved of command, waited
for second chance. General C. F.
Smith, the hero of the decisive chant
at Donelson. been placed In com-

mand of the troops in the field, and
every regiment and battery in Ken-
tucky and Tennesseee was marching
south, Tennessee river, in the di-

rection of Corinih. Graat add that he
would serve under Smith as readily
and as fsitbfully as Smith' had served
under him. He had a high opinion of
Smith's abilities and confessed that he
even they might be greater
than his own. Smith was s character
In the army. It was of him that Sher-
man made the remark, "Had Smith
lived Grant would never have been
beard of after Donelson But Smith's
death waa mot needed to make way for

ANIMAL SUPERSTITIONS.

CKf Ansfif Tbai In Japan Is the
Far f the Fex.

Chief among Jajmsmm animal super-
stitions Is Xh toss: (b fox. which
Is t nave supemaUiral pow-

er. S hriae jcajKlaaj. Jln.ibn io

thought better of his action, and Grant
was restored to command on the 17th
f March, when the larger part of the

army was eacamped the Tennes-
see about twenty miles from Corinth.

Johnston's Bold Plan of Battle.
Johnston bad scored the first point in

the game to be played in front of Cor-

inth by uniting his own troops, which
bad eluded the enemy in getting out of
Tennessee, with the Mississippi army
under Beauregard. He could whip any
Ingle army the Federals had la the

field at the time this union took place.
The question to be solved waa how to
get at the enemy's scattered troops and
smash them in detail. This question
Halleck had made easy by rushing
Smith's column forward toward Cor-

inth while the supporting column un
der General Don Carlos Buell was toil- - that
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Jobt'ston's anxiety about Feder-
als using gunboats on rivers sup-
port marching

March 1
Beauregard a buttery to take
losltlon on hich
I'lttsburg Landing, Tennessee
river miles above Savannah

miles from Corinth.
Federal gunboats, Tyler
Lexington, which with

Henry, up day
drove battery away.

boats then
step

order Army of Ten-
nessee Pittsburg Landing.

headquarters there,
at Savannah, awaiting

arrival
A Balloon Scout.

week 1S62, wit-
nessed occurrence on scene of

then in
America. a

fighting Is-

land Mississippi river.
After Confederate evacuation of

New Madrid on March which Gen-

eral John Pope blockad-
ing river twelve
Confederate forces their forti-
fied positions Island 10 and

eastern shore of Mississippi,
where off

land side. The only
way them obtain

effect retreat river
south of Islsnd Pope, with

of 20,000
side of river below island.

Intention cross river
attack from he

do without of a
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teries opposite protect
in crossing.

Evidently were at a
About time Federal govern-Ben- t

secured of John
Stetner. aeronaut of repute, op-

erate with Eagle
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tnth'hia outfit reached
of Colonel N. B. Bofotd,

commander of Federal troops
besieged Island March

weather foggy two days,
ascended on 25th, having

In basket with him Colonel Bu-for- d'

and Captain H. B. Maynadler,
officer in charge of mortar

boats. The scene which these
scouts looked down upon both pic-

turesque
Within a radius of eight miles from

Island Mississippi crosses
boundary line Kentucky Ten-

nessee three times, running almost
every point of compass.
bluffs a chain of forts been built
extending four miles along
crescent formed shore. Back of

tents of Infantry formed a long
strip of white on brown earth.
And there lay Islsnd in lower

of crescent, with side
Missouri shore lined with

Confederate ordnance, so that
with artillery on opposite shore
almost every point on river be-

tween Island Missouri
bank could be reached at

enemy's batteries.
Abore the Firing Line.

While Captain Steiner piloted the
machine Buford as
best he could mists
prevailing location of strong

land defenses. Cap-

tain Maynadier attention
upon shells which
mortar continued throwing.
while balloon arose to height
of discovered that they
nearly always passed the tar-p- et

before they dropped burst,
execution method

ing in the same from was not worth powder.
its camps in central shell hoisted Into the air

When Grant reached the at Sa-- ! charge and intended to drop almost
Tenn., thirty-tw- o miles great height

Tennessee river, r;l"de while falling. Owing an
at consisted Army perfect of

There five di- - and heavy charges of
by Wallace. H. L. ponder the shells the mark.

Wallace. T. Sherman. W. error was remedied by
burt and A. It was this the dinners, and next day Captain
army that Johnston hoped to be--' Maynadler took observations

?A
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from the sky and saw that the shells
dropped In the Confederate works.
However, the net result of the bal-
loon reconnoissance was to convince
both the army and the navy that the
reduction of the Confederate works
by mortar 6hells alone would be a
tedious process.

General Pope urged Flag Officer
Foote to send down a gunboat past
the enemy's batteries on the Island
at night. A council of naval officers

i held on the 28th decided sgalnst the
hazardous .undertaking, but Comman-
der Henry Walke declared that he
was willing to make the attempt In
the Ironclad Carondelet. Consent was
given on the 30th, and the ship pre-
pared for the ordeal. The activities
of the Federal gunboat flotilla were
at this stage the subject for Joking
smong army officers, one of whom re-
marked that the navy was chiefly oc-

cupied in "bombarding the whole state
of Tennessee at long range." The bal-
loon Eagle was part of the equipment
of the balloon corps of the Army of
the Potomac which Professor T. S. C.
Lowe had organized. It was taken
west at the request of Flag Officer
Foote.

Other Events of the Week.
March 26 a heavy skirmish ending

In a draw was fought at Apache can
yon. New Mexico, between Colonel J.
i . sMougns reuerai cavalry and a
force of moon ted Texans.

A second battle between Ericsson's
Monitor and the Confederate ram Vir-
ginia, or Merrlmac. in Hampton Roads
was expected. Captain Josiah Tat-nal- l,

noted for his services in the old
TJnited States navy, had been appoint-
ed commander of the ram.

March 30 President Dsvls sent a
message to congress at Richmond rec-
ommending conscription of all citizens
of the Confederate States between the
ages of eighteen and thirty-fiv- e for
military service. Tnion City, Tenn..
sn Important point on the Mobile and
Ohio railroad and the future line of
artny operations, was seized by Fed-
eral cavalry.

lieved to be capable of misleading ana
eceivsng be man beings, which causes

many to pray t placate the fox god.
The badger is the next most dreaded

animal In tb superstitious mind. It
Ss believed to have power to annoy
yoole, Us particular bcblt beicx a

transformation Into fBudanlst priest,
to which disguise It Is guilty of various
deceptions and Impositions. T3m cry
ing of weasels and the baying- - of doga
are considered evil omens, and such
insignificant happenings send a shud
der over the believers.

On the other hand, a Bght colored
mouse in the house is a sign of happi
ness, good omens axe presaged by what
are considered the pleasant cries of
crows in the morning, while the so
called unpleasant notes forecast death
and other dire disasters. If a spider
falls from the ceiling in the morning
he brings pleasure, but If at night it
is thought reverses will follow. To
see a centipede at night means happi-
ness. Pearson's Weekly.

LEGAL,

Pnbllratloa Notice.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun-ty ss :

In the Circuit Court. May Term, A.
D. 1912. In Chancerv.

William Call vs. Marv Call.
Affidavit of unknown residence of Mary

Call, the above defendant, havlnar been
filed in the clerk's office of the circuitcourt of said county, notice is thereforehereby Riven to the said defendant that
the complainant filed his bill of com-
plaint in said court, on the chancery
siede thereof, on the ISth day of De-
cember. 1910, and that thereupon a sum-
mons issued out of said court, wherein
said suit is now pending-- , returnable on
the first Monday in the month of Janu-
ary. A. 1. 1911, as Is by law required.
And there being- no service, and the
complainant having filed his affidavit of
unknown residence on this third day of
April, A. D. 1912. and that thereupon an
alias summons Issued out of this court,
returnable on the first Monday In the
month of May, A. D. 1912. as is by law
required.

Now. unless you. the above named
defendant, shall personally be and ap
pear before said circuit court, on the
first day of the next term thereof, to be
holden at Kook island, tn ana lor tne
said county, on the first Monday In Jan-
uary next, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the same and the matters and
things therein charged and stated will
be taken as contessed. and decree enter-
ed against you according to the prayer
of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island, I1L, April 3. 1912.
Harry M. McCasann, complainant's

solicitor.

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun

tv sa :

In the Circuit Court; to the May
Term. 1912. In Chancery.

Fred O. Reddiz vs. Maxie Reddig.
Affidavit of of Maxie

Reddig. the above defendant, having
been filed in the clerk's office of the clr
cuit court of said county, notice Is
therefore herebv given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant
flifH hi hill of romDlaint in said court.
fin th rhancerv side thereof, on the Bth
day of April, 1912. and that thereupon
a summons Issued out of said court.
uhprcln said suit is now pending, re
tnrnfl hie on the first Monday in the
month of May next, as is by law re
mil ror!

xnw. unless vou. tne saia nuiri eei- -
Hont rittfenrinnt above named, juaxie
Reddig. shall personally be ana appear
before said circuit court, on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden
at Rock Island, in and for the said
Knnntv on the rlrst Mondav in the month
of Mav next, and plead, answer or de-

mur to the said complainant's bill or
mmniiint tho same and the matter and
things therein cnargea una nmicu
be taken as coniessea, ana a accicc u
tered against you according to the pray'
er of said bill. ,

GEORGE W. BAMBUt, ler.
Rock Island, 111.. April 5. 1912-Mario-

IS. Sweeney, complainants so.

licitor.

ty

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun- -

In the Circuit Court May Term, A,
D. 191. In Chancery.

l.ulu Unlmes vs. Clint Holmes.
Affidavit of unknown residence of the

aluivH defendant havlnd been filed In
th office of the circuit court

f !.!! ,.imntv. notiee is therefore here
bv Kiven to the said defendant that the
mimnlaitiani tiled her bill of complain
in mm id eourt. on the chancery side
thereof, on the second day of April
1 a 1 2. and that thereupon a summons is
om..,i nut if said court, wherein said sul
is now pending-- , returnable on the firs
Monday in tne monin "i maj iicjii.
by law rei""'ed.vr.ur unit-a- von. the said non-re- sl

fiont Hi.femlant above named, Clin

I

Holmes, shall personally be and appear
i,..f..r said circuit court, on the first

nvt term thereof, to be hold
en' at Rock Island, in and for the said
county, on the first Monday In May next
and plead, answer or demur to the said
...,.uinmi'i hill nf oimnlaint. the same
anrt the mailers h nu uiuiro
r. i, o rrri nrl stated will be taken as
..r.nr.uH and a decree entered agains
you according to the prayer oi saiu uin..ijic w r.iMRl.R. Clerk.

Kork Island. 11L. April 3, 1912.
Harry M. McCaskrln, complainant

solicitor.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island county,

ss. In the circuit court thereof. To th
lanuarv term. A. D. 1912.

TiUie Valcourt vs. Valmore "Vaicourt,
in chancery.

Tillie Valcourt. the above complain
ant. havinic filed her bill of complain
In the circuit court of said Rock Island
county, on the first day or ueceraoet
A. li. 1911. on the chancery side there
nf and summons havlnK thereupon is
sued out of said court, wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable on th
first Mondav In the month of Januar
next, as is by law required, and said
summons having been returned maraec
"not found" by the sheriff of said coun
ty on the first day ol January, a. j
1912. now. thereafter, affidavit of th
mUnrti&'n residence of Valmore Valcour

the above defendant, having been filed
in the circuit court of saia county, no
tice Is thereior nereoy given iu mi
Knid unknown resident that the com
nininsnt filed her bill of complaint 1

court, on the chancery side there

I

.!.-

of, on the first day of December, A. D.
mil and that tnereunon an alias sum
mons iasued out of said court, wherein
said suit Is now pending, returnable on
Ar.t Vondav in the month of May nex
a. tm hv law reauired. Now. unless you,
ih said unknown resident defendant
above named. Valmore Valcourt .shall
personally appear ana oe oeiore saia
circuit court, on the first day of the
next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in and for said county, on the
first Monday in May next, and plead,
answer, or demur to the said complain-
ant's bill of complaint, the same and
the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed.
and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island. 111.. April 1. 1912.

Katlee of Ftaal Settlemeat.
Estate of Emma D. Velie. deceased-Publi-

notice ts hereby alven that tb
undersigned. Hugh E. Curtis, adminis-
trator c. t a. of the estate of Emma D.
Velie. bas this day filed his final report
and settlement as such In the probate
court of Rock Island county, and hear-
ing on said report baa been set for
April 11. 11I. at o'clock a. m. at
which time persons Interested may ap-
pear and make objections thereto, and if
no objections are filed, said report will
be approved at that time, and the un-
dersigned will ask for an order of dis-
tribution, and will also ask to be dis-
charged.

Bock Island, I1L. March 1. 1(11.
HUGH E. CURTIS.

Administrator c I i. Estate of Emms
D. Velie. deceased.

ABSTRACTS OP TITLJC

iaJBOTBACTS'oftlUa" prepared or con-ttnu- ed

to date covering any real as
tat in the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at reasonable rates.
Rock Island Title A Abstract com-
pany; J. J. Ina-ram- . president; W. J.
Sweeney, secretary; 200-20- second
Boor, People's National bans; build--
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FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND. DAVENTORT. MOLDTE AVD VICINITY.

Generally fair tonight and Wednesday, warmer Wednesday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The low that was yesterday over the

upper Missouri valley has advanced to
northern Michigan and has caused rain
or snow in the eastern portion of the
lake region and higher temperatures
from the upper Mississippi valley to
the middle Atlantic sections. Contin-
ued low ipressnreg are noted on the
Pacific slope, with the greatest baro
metric depressions in Nevada and
Saskatchewan, and rains are reported
from California and the coast of Texas.
The pressure Is highest In the eouth
Atlantic and east gulf sections, and is
relatively high in the Dakotas a.nd
western Minnesota. Owing to the
eastward movement of the northern
high and the western low, generally
fair weather Is indicated for this vl- -

(By wire from E. W. Warner & Co.
Grain, Provisions. Stocks and Cotton.
Liocal offices at Rock Island house. Rock
Island, ill. Chicago office,
Board of Trade. Local telephones. No.
west S30.)

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening or Market

Hogs 15,000; left over 5,918; strong
at yesterday's average. Light
7.95, mixed 7.C08.0O,
8.02, rough 7.607.75.

7.55
heavy 7.60

Cattle 3,000; steady.
Sheep 14,000; steady.

Nine O'clock Market
Hogs dull, 5c lower than yesterday's

average. Lignt 7.4o7.Si Vt, bulk 7.i5
7.90, mixed 7.5o7.95, pigs 5.207.40.

heavy 7.C07.95, good 7.70(7.95, rough
7.607.70, Yorkers 7.757.S5.

Cattle steady. Beeves 8.408.70,
stockers 4.25 G.60. Texans 4.50 5.90,
cows 2.606.70, westerns 5.406.85,
calves 5.758.50.

Sheep steady. Natives 4.506.50.
Lambs steady. Natives 5.65 7.85.

Close of Market
Hogs closed steady to 5c lower than

yesterday's average. Light 7.45 7. 90,
bulk 7.757.95, mixed 7.557. 95, heavy
7.60 8.00, rough 7.607.75.

Cattle steady; top 8.70.
Sheep strong; top 7.00.
Lambs strong; top 8.30.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New Tork, April 9. Following are

the quotations on the market today:
Gas 145
Union Pacific HSVi
U. S. Steel preferred 13
Reading 166
Rock Island preferred 584
Rock Island common 29 si
Southern Pacific 115
New York Central U
Missouri Pacific 45
Great Northern 135
Northern Pacific 123
Louisville & Nashville 162
Smelters 87 Ts

Colorado Fuel & Iron 33 "s
Canadian Pacific 247
Illinois Central 131

Pennsylvania 125Vs

Erie 37

Lead 5S

Chesapeake & Ohio 81

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 84

Baltimore & Ohio 109
Atchison 109
locomotive 44

Sugar 129

St Paul 111
Copper 83
Lehigh Valley 167

MCLTiPLlS ELECTROLYSIS.

MULTIPLE ELECTROLYSIS Superflu-ou- r
hairs on face and arms perma-

nently removed with on to six
needles; four to six hours' work in
one with six needles. Address Mis
A. M. Klttrldae. Flat 1. Argyle Flats.
Brady street. Davenport. Old phone

1- -

B"ERR aRSUSLaJICSW

IE.

(The Best la the Cheapest )
FIRE. LIFE. LIGHTNING A.NO WIND

STORM INSURANCE.

Established 1ST..
Office. 171 Third avenue. Rates rea-

sonable.
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

cinity tonight and Wednesday,
warmer Wednesday.

with

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low. Prep.

Atlantic City 46 32 .00
Boston 38 28 .00
Buffalo 34 28 .02
Rock Island 62 43 .00
Denver 60 30 .00
Jacksonville 62 B4 JM)

'Kansas City 64 50 .00
New Orleans 66 56 j00
New Tork 38 30 .00
Norfolk 56 38 .00
Phoenix 78 62 .00
St Louis 62 46 .00
St Paul 68 44 .00
San Diego 58 46 .56
San Francisco 60 54 .02
Seattle 58 44 .00

Today's Market Quotations

CLatrlea Eodigsoa

Republic Steel common 24

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

April 9. Following are the quota-
tions on the local market today:

Butter Eairy, 24c; creamery 31c
Lard, 10c.
Potatoes, $1.50.
Cabbage, 4c.
Onions, 5c.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. Rock Islandes:
In the Circuit Court May Term. 1912.

In Chancerv.
Florence M. Wallace vs. Ross S. Wal-

lace.
Affidavit of of Ross S.Wallace, the above defendant, having

been filed In the clerk's office of the cir-
cuit court of said county, notice la there-
fore hereby given to the aald non-reside- nt

defendant that the complainant
filed her bill of complaint In said court,
on the chancery side thereof, on the 4th
day of April, 1912. and that thereupon a
summons issued out of said court,
wherein said suit Is now pending-- , re-
turnable on the first Monday In the
month of May next, as is by law requir-
ed.

Now, unless you. the said non-reside- nt

defendant above named, Ross S. Wal-
lace, shall personally be and appear be-
fore said circuit court, on the first day
of the next term thereof, to be holden
at Rock Island, in and for the said
county, on the first Monday In May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the said
complainant's bill of complaint the sama
and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as
confessed, and a decree entered against
you accord Ins; to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. I1L. April 4. 1912.

AdmlaUtrator's Notice.
Estate of Hugh Gavin, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap- -

administrator of the estate of?ointed late of the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-
by gives notice that he will appear be-
fore the probate court of Rock Island
county, at the probate court roonr. in
the city of Rock Island, at the June
term, on the first Monday In June next,
at which time ail persons having claims
against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons
indebted ta said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the

Dated 4th day or June. A. I. l'JIZ.
FREI E. GAVIN Administrator.

Jackson, Hurst & Stafford, attorneys.
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Leonard F. Baker, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Leonard F. Raker, late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that she will ap-
pear before the probate court of Rock
Island county, at the probate court room.
In the city of Rock Island, at the June
term, on the first Monday in June next,
at which time all persons having claim
against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. Ail persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the under-signe- o.

Dated Zith day of aMrch. A. D. 1911.
AGNEti M WELI.S.

Administratrix.
Hugh E. Curtis, attorney.

Exenters Kotlca.
Estate of Emma A Harts, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Emma A. Hartx, lata of
the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before the Hon. Benja-
min Bell. Judge of the probate eourt of
Rock Island county, at the probate court
room. In the city of Rock Island, at the
June term, on the first Monday In June
next, at welch time all persons having
claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose
of havlcg the same adjusted. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated ltb day of March. A. D. lSlt
BEN C. HARTZ. Executor,

iugh E. Curtis, attorney.
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MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. Height Chg.

St Paul ...14 5.7 0.2
Red Wing 14 6.2 x0.3
Reed's Landing 12 5.7 x0.4
La Crosse 12 7.0 x0.2
Prarle du Chlen ....18 9.3 0.1
Dubuque 13 10.6 0.0
Clinton 16
Le Claire 10 6.4 0.3
Rock Island 15 10.6 0.4

RIVER FORECAST.
Slowly falling stages In the Missis-

sippi will continue from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Feed and Fuel.
Oatg, 60c.
Clow hay, $15.
Forage Timothy hay, $20 to $23.
Wheat. 80c
Wild bay. $14 to $17.
Straw, $8.
New corn, 65c
Coal Lump, per bushel. 15c; alack.
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It Looks Like a Crime
to separate a boy from a box of Buck-- '
len's Arnica Salve. His pimples, boils,
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises
demand it, and its qulcK retief for
burns, scalds or cuts is his right. Keep
everything beatable and does it quick.
Unequaled for piles. Only 25 cents at
all druggists.
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FUAZER COAL CO.
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'T WAIT

Now is the time to do your
wall papering and painting.
A large atock of wall pa-
per to select from, 6c per
roll and up.

We carry a large stock of
paints and painters' sup-
plies.

Use our Lion Interior fin-
ish for your floors. It has
no equal.

M. BROTMAN

639 Seventeenth St.
l'bone West 1338-L- .

Rock Island 111.
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